
 

Glass   Glass   Glass  Bottle 

   125ml 175ml 250ml 750ml 
 

11 Tempranillo, Campo Nuevo  (Abv 14%) 

– Navarra, Spain £3.35  £4.65  £6.65 £18.95 

Aromas of cassis and mulberry with a palate which is soft and  

well rounded and is smooth on the finish. Vegan 

 

12 Pinot Noir, Lautarul     (Abv 12.5%) 

- Romania  £3.85  £5.35  £7.65  £21.95 

A light and soft Pinot Noir with traces of herbs  

on the nose with red cherry fruit reflected on the palate. Vegan. 

 

13 Merlot, El Picador £3.95 £5.60 £7.90 £22.95 

- Central Valley, Chile   (Abv 13%) 

fresh, ripe fruit flavours, plum notes and an enticing  

hint of smoke. Vegan 

 

14 Castelão - Terra de Lobos  £23.95 

- Ribatejo, Portugal  

Soft red fruits, upfront and spicy with a nice  

edge of mature baked fruit. Vegetarian 

 

15 AB+ Alicante-Bouschet, Xavier Roger 

 - Languedoc-Roussillon, France  £24.95 

Flavours of lovely red berries, violet and vanilla  

slightly spiced with black pepper, a lot of fruit  

in the juicy texture, a round smooth body and a nice finish. 

 

16 Primitivo Appassimento,   £26.95 

- Carlomagno, Puglia, Italy  

A full bodied ruby red coloured wine, which is both  

rich and powerful. The nose is complex with aromas  

of over-ripe cherries, raspberries, redcurrants,  

plum spices and chocolate. On the palate, there are  

flavours of dried fruit, slight raisin character, plums,  

damsons, garrigue and a hint of spice. The finish is  

rich and full with good, sweet fruit flavours in  

an excellent balance. Vegan. 

 

 

Red 



17 Cabernet Franc ‘Les Argelières’  £27.95 

- Languedoc-Roussillon, France  

Dark purplely red in the glass, blackcurrant and  

green pepper aromas, typical of the Cabernet Franc  

grape variety. Smooth, fruity, medium bodied  

on the palate, spicy finish. 

 

18 Syrah ‘Smart Dog’ JP Ramos  £28.95 

- Alentejo, Portugal 

Deep ruby colour, rich nose of creamed black fruits,  

sweet spice and touches of liquorice and pepper. 

 

19 Malbec Reserve, Gouguenheim  £30.95 

- Mendoza, Argentina 

Deep purple colour with aromas of red fruits,  

chocolate and coffee beans. Red and black cherry  

flavours with scents of flower. Very nice French  

oak on the finish, very complex and yet balanced.  

Vegetarian. 

 

20 Chat. Semonlon, Haut Medoc Cru Bourgeois Bordeaux, France £37.95  

This wine has a deep ruby colour and is full of soft Merlot fruit with  

ripe tannins and notes of blackcurrant, red and black berries,  

with a touch of vanilla and spice 


